
 

 

Date: May 27, 2020 

TO: All Pastors and Administrators 

From: COVID-19 Response Team 

RE: Utilizing Satellite Sites for Masses 

 
The Archbishop has given much thought to increasing the number of people who can 
attend Mass in person, especially on Sundays, while staying within the current, 
mandated numerical limits (25 persons at this time). He is therefore giving permission 
for separate, satellite gatherings of 25 or fewer persons on the same parish campus. The 
25-person limit includes those distributing Holy Communion and the door/satellite site 
coordinator(s).  
 

For this to happen, a parish must have additional indoor space(s) that can comfortably 
hold the permitted number of people with enough room for the required 6-feet physical 
distancing between people. It must be able to livestream the Mass taking place in the 
main church to the satellite location.  
 

In addition, parishes offering satellite sites must adhere to the following: 
 

1. Limit the numbers in the satellite space to what is permitted (25 at this time). 
2. A door monitor/satellite site coordinator for each site must be appointed to 

ensure satellite sites do not exceed the 25-person limit and physical-distancing is 
maintained throughout the Holy Mass. 

3. Maintain physical distancing of at least 6-feet between those gathered. 
4. Clean the satellite location(s) between each Mass, using the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention Guidelines. 
5. Keep each group completely separated; attendees in satellite location(s) must have 

separate, designated entrances and exits from those in the church or elsewhere. 
6. The groups cannot use the same restrooms  
7. The groups cannot use the same spaces (i.e. entrances, exits, lobbies, hallways, 

kitchens, social halls, etc.) 
8. At Communion time, a minister of Holy Communion (ordinary or extraordinary) 

who is wearing a mask, will go from the church to the satellite location to 
distribute Holy Communion. This minister is counted toward the 25 in the 
satellite location and would not normally be the same person distributing in the 
church. After distributing, the minister returns to the church. 

9. Persons must not congregate in groups before or after Mass.  
10. Insofar as possible, parking for each group must be separate, even if in the same lot. 

 
N.B. People in vulnerable categories are strongly urged to remain home. Satellite 
locations are subject to the Plan for Limited Reopening of Masses (English/Spanish). 
Use of satellite locations is not required or expected. It is optional and at the pastor’s 
discretion. More than one satellite location can be used by a parish so long as all 
requirements and instructions are observed. 
 
Please direct any questions about using satellite locations to Todd Cooper at 
tcooper@archdpdx.org or Reverend Todd Molinari at tmolinari@archdpdx.org. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001loByc11BdPetZnIpl5983KVj22UjTE1dXBI5bPJRXzqlETses1gs-KpiDHfcu0B5mdGHCztkohuS-1bwrjZeJaKxYb7DzuaoELf_jbnDUnu6aTku3BR9NtfdoddNV2UvE7vNpyLCZFWRUDXJExz98uApYjfc7MpgenSqj0cigJKU48SSCkAuaEMLGblepxTukii1MXlcG2Pp31WSpExZIoGl1s8ZJlQTVdupE_xIgf4=&c=GOd1VOZDqEx3il5iaLnu-IhA6WktGl9B6c4HIpgi2Sidy_Ab9DVHvQ==&ch=ugPOASzUucWkdLpFnilSMdLvows4P8mEi6dU9uxwMBqeo1qu9aPPfg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001loByc11BdPetZnIpl5983KVj22UjTE1dXBI5bPJRXzqlETses1gs-KpiDHfcu0B5NH8h8aj9rkh_HjlPOaM4zbtyhvGYp5AT4NL7rZNWbFGyy2DSjxDl50vwPuiD0yHGyedcAmDSMKqlCWCBovzjCHnHfejBykEFcV3KemeYwxOOP6XC8Y-d104Vo4O7FDBtrVlVka_6n22exYeQ5paKAR9Ea9YEQjN-gp3H36bHQaY=&c=GOd1VOZDqEx3il5iaLnu-IhA6WktGl9B6c4HIpgi2Sidy_Ab9DVHvQ==&ch=ugPOASzUucWkdLpFnilSMdLvows4P8mEi6dU9uxwMBqeo1qu9aPPfg==
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